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Published every evening except Sun-

day. Office: 259-26- 3 Jefferson street,
Corner Third street, and 232 Second
treet, Corvallis, Oregon.

v

PHOHIS, 210 4184

Proposals Invited.- - "

Proposals For Central Agricultural
Building and Green Houses.
Sealed proposals, plainly marked on

the outside of the envelope, "Proposalsfor the Agricultural building, and also
for the Green Houses, for theOregon
Agricultural College, Corvallis, Or.,"
and addressed to the Secretary of the
Board of Regents, E. E. Wilson, at
the college office, until 2 o'clock P. M.
of August 14, 1909., for the construc-
tion of a four storv aeripnlrilral hnilrl.

weeK ending July 31, 1909:
M. J. Cannon, H.Haroon, Mrs. Mary

Park, Wilbur B. Storer, Johann Ploner
(foreign). - - '

B. W. Johnson, Postmaster.

- Notice to Our Patrons

During the month of August we will
open for business at seven o'clock and
close at five o'clock, Saturdays ex-

cepted. J. M. Nolan & Son.

Frank Wilson left Sundav- - for Mow.
port on a week's outing.

Notice to Creditors

In the matter of the Estate of Mary Mitchell de- -

fw?i,5freby Tun t a11 P" concerned
been duly appointed ad- -

j rt3 k ii. CT" 01 said Mary Mitchell
VT A W""V' court 01 Benton county,state of Oregon. All persons having claims

ui mry miLcneii deceased, are
hereby required to present the same with the pro--w ;nnM as Dy law required,wUnn six months from the date hereof to the

v uer residence 1U miles south of
Corvallis, Oregon or at the law office of E. E Wil-son m Corvallis, Oregon.

uauxi mis juiy i'juy. . .AA U JONES,Admmistratruc of the Estate of Mary Mitchell,
First publication July 30, 1909.
Last publication August 27. 1909.

. Notice for Publication. :

Department of thb interior.
U. S. Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon,
XT , . t . July 20, 1909.'

'J t,xiab arwur riust, OI Al- -ea Ofeon. who, on December 21, 1903, made
irX,,, JSSi, "lry' iO'TO o. it. lass, for KVi ofS WV4, SWH of SWH, SEV of NWH, Section 10
Township 15 South, Range 8 West, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to makefinal five year proof, to establish claim to the landabove described, before C ounty Clerk of Benton
County, at Corvallis, Oregon, onthe28tti day of
August, 1909. -

He names as witnesses: G. E. Peters, of Alsea,Oregon; Thos. Taylor, of Alsea, Oregon; Ernest Hi
Sapp,f Alsea, Oregon, J, F, Sapp, of Penser,
Oregon,

BENJAMIN L. EDDY,
First Publication July 23, 1909.

6K1S

Last Publication August 20, 1909.

Entered at the postoffice at Corvallis,
Oregon, as second class matter.

f SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. DAII.Y

Delivered by carrier, per week $ 15
Delivered by carrier, per month.... 50
By mail, one year, in advance. 500
By mail, six months, in advance...-B- y 2 50

mail, one month, in advance...- - -- .50

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE-TIME- S

" Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year, in advance ...$2.00
Six moths, in advance. 1.00

In ordering changes of address, sub-

scribers should always give old as well as
new address.

N. R. MOORE . . Editor
TJHAS. L. SPRINGER, Business Mgr.

THREE SUGGESTIONS.

Now that the new charter has
passed, it is presumed that the
millenial dawn for Corvallis is

ed with blood from wounds of her
husband, Mrs. Ellis started out
and by fortunate circumstances
finally reached a line of light and
the cave entrance and thence
walked over the precipitous moun
tain to a settlement nearly four
miles away.

Woman Presents Awlnl Sight "

The sight presented by the un-

fortunate woman ; was awful.
Smeared 'from head to foot with
blood, her clothing torn, her hair
hanging and disheveled, the un-
fortunate woman's appearance
shocked all beholders. c ;

She was brought here today, a
nervous wreck, after a strain of
30 hours, five of which she had
spent in the dark recesses of the
cave watching the life of her
husband ebb away. Her condi-
tion is precarious. v;

Officers say a most . grewsome
sight was presented where the
the body was found, as theopen-in- g

through which he had at-

tempted to enter was bespattered
with blood and his brains. In
the fall his skull had been crack
ed.

The strangest feature of the
case, which cannot be fathomed
at this, time, is the action of
Vineyard and the women in- - not
returning to the cave. - After
their panic-stricke- n bolt from'the
cave, they notified Joe Fetzner
of what had occurred. He went
to the nearest telephone and
summoned aid, but Vinevard and
his party were so excited and
frightened that they hastened to
his father's ranch at the hearl nf
Williams Creek and could not be
prevailed upon to return.'

M. D. Ellis, father of the vic
tim, arrived today from Dallas
and will take charge of the body,
which is expected to arrive here
some time this evening.

Letter List

The following letters remain uncalled

"tration and believes that all who
thmgwere unsatisfactory orwentjvoted against the chafter
wrong in a civic officials in- -

t&i w , 1 A o day Wll!.yet be Phased that their

ing, and for the construction of Greerrj
nouses, at urvallis, Or., in strict ac-
cordance with the plans, specifications
and instructions to bidders which mav
be examined at the office of the sec
retary, at the-colle- s'e. and at the
office of the architects, Bennes, Hen-
dricks & Thompson, 67 Labbe Bldg.',
Portland, Or. 6-- e.o. d.-- 9t

L. L. BROOKS'
SEED STORE

NEW POTATOESGet my prices
before you buy elsewhere

Cabbage, Kale Cauliflower Plant
Poultry supplies, stock food, plants

and garden seeds

Get my prices
127 N. 2d St. Corvallis

W. T. ROWLEY, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to the Eys
Nose and. Throat.

Office in.Johnson Bld'g, Corvallis

CORVALLIS, ORE,

E AD

greater than any previous

; r. i r " ;

"00 icopuusiuie, aim uie people
finally came to the conclusion that I

the representation was correct,
hence the acceptance of the new
charter yesterday. The docu--

CENTRAL BARBER SHOP

The largest and best equipped shaving, haircutting and bath
parlors in the city. Newly remodeled, four .chairs, enameled
hot and cold bath rooms. Everything complete and first-clas- s.

Service guaranteed. Centrally located, under Benton County-Nationa- l

Bank, corner Second and Madison streets.

TAYLOR & PRICE,

ment is supposed to remedy de-- j Representative Sisson, of Mis-fec- ts

of the old charter and to sissippi, , and he feels confident
add a few extra up-to-da- te pro-- that its adoption would bring
visions, so officials can no longer millions into the treasury. JJ.e
fall back upon the old excuse. It belives also that it would add
is theirs to be up and doing, not materially to the average length
hurriedly but temperately and ; of human life in this country,
sanely. It is theirs to put into jHis scheme is to levy a tax of
action all the forces available for $2 and 25 per cent ad valorem
the betterment of Corvallis as a on every revolver, dirk, stilleto,
place in which to live and die

.(
bowie knife, or pair of metal

happily. This can not be done in knuckles manufactured in or
a minute, and should not be it it imported into this country. He
could, for usually it is best to proposes that there be a tax of
make haste slowly. The Gazette- -' one-ten- th to one-fift- h a.; cent
Times has no desire to serve as a each on cartridges, according .: to
mentor--fo- r the council, but it 'size; AH of which is coyered byWould suggest at this ; time j a bill introduced by Sisson and

would be turned topsy-turv- y,

perhaps plunged heavily into
debt, and property owners all
but forced to dispose of their
holdings in order to. keep from
going to the poor-hous- e. Imagi-
nation can greatly increase "the
size of an apparent but misunder-
stood danger,' and this paper feels
that an excited imagination caus- -
j 2.1 j. . . feu more man a iew votes to go

wrong yesterday. The Gazette-Time-s
has confidence in the pres-

ent council as ;a safe and sane
combination anxious to nush im
provements, Tbut not more rapidly
than a majority of the citizens
desire. The city council is more
than likely to wait for petitions
in the matter of large improve-
ments rather than attempt to
force any situation. Doubtless
it will show a progressive spirit,
and exhibit a real stiff .backbone
in matters Vhere it has been
forced to attempt bluffs tieretrt--

j fore, but beyond this the council
is more than likely to look for
inspiration from the people whose
servants it is. The city council
is composed of fairly able and
well-intention- ed men who will
hardly abuse the power entrusted
to them. The Gazette-Time-s
looks for a successful adminis- -

own wm met with defeat.

A SaNE proposal
A new source of government

rPVPnilO - had Kaon .ainniilHlkJ Ll UCVli3CU .JJj

now Dendmer ln rnnoTPHn
I estimate," he says, "that

the tax on weapons would pro-
duce about $1,500,000 and on
cartridges $500,000 a vear.
There is no use for a pistol or

and, not plows, cartridges and
'not corn planters

A TERRIBLE HAPPEN

(Continued from, page one )

the cavern Mrs. Ellis sat, fan-

ning her husband with her hat,
while the blood flowed freely
from the man's face over the
grief-stricke- n woman's hands
and body.

Realizing that she had been
deserted, Mrs. Ellis made cry
for help, but no answer came,
save the echo of the caves.
Thus she sat for four hours,
nursing the dying man and hop-
ing for aid. In her' desperate
efforts to save his life she : tore
up her white underskirt 'and
filled theNr ound with-- bits of
rags to stop the ebbing life blood,
until finally he died.

. Crawls, Saturated With Blood.

Exhausted and nearly over-
come with grief. Mrs. Fllis
began to crawl on Tier hands

'and knees over the slinnerv
floor in an effort to. find the eiiidp
string, which fortunately had hot
been broken in the retreat. This
she secured to . a rock and laid it
on her dead husband's bodywith
the intent, if she failed to reach
the mouth of the cave, of return
ing there.

DISCOUNT
In order to clean up our
SPRING SUITS

We will gnve 20 per cent discount
until all are sold "

A. K. RUSS
Dealer in all Men's Furnishings
CORVALLIS. - - OREGON

Elackledge k Everett
Successors to HenkJe & Elaokledge

FUNERAL DIRECTORS and LICENSED EKBALHEJ.S

Carry a complete line of coffins and
caskets in, all colors and sizes; also
ladies' men's and children's burial
robes. Calls attended to day and
night. Lady assistant FDR

SHIPFWe II SPECIALTY. Call at BlSdgfurniture store ' Both phones

ATTORNEYS
f. F. YATES, A TTORNE

Office Rooms 3, 4, 1st Natl Bank Bldg.Only set of abstracts in iJentoi, County

PHYSICIANS
G. R. FARRA, M. D., PHYSICIAN AND'

Surgeon. Office in Burnett Block,
over Harris' Store. Residence corner
Seventh and Madison. Office hours:

. 8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 2 p. m. Phones:
Office, 2128, Residence, 404.

J. B. MORRIS, M. D., PHYSICIANS
and Surgeon. Corner Third and Mon-
roe Streets, Corvallis, Oregon. Office-hour- s:

9 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 4 p. m.; 7 to
8 p, m. Phone in both office and resi-
dence.

W. T. ROWLEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Special attention given
to the Eye, Nose and Throat. Office
in Johnson Bldg. Ind. 'phone at of-
fice and lesidence.

UNDERTAKERS
M. S. BOVEE. FUNERAL DIRECT--or

and Licensed Embalmer. Sue-ceB- sor

to Bovee & Bauer Corvallis,
Oregon. Ind. Phone 45. . Bell Phone-241- .

Lady attendant when desired.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
PICKEL'S STUDIO, 430 SECOND"

Street. Phone 4209. V -

M S. BOVEE
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer
- LADY ATTENDANT WHEN DESIRED

Successor to Bovee & Bauer
Corner Third And Mndienn ..4- r-- n: 1

UULI. WUl.CUUD, UV
Independent Phone 45 Bell Phone 241

2ND HAND FURNITURE

If you wish to buy or sell 2nd',
hand furniture or other house-
hold goods call onv

SAM . GOODMAN.
Yon will Bet a square deal and prompt service

424 So. Second So. Phone 4325- -

Dr. J. .B Morris
Physician and Surgeon

Office hours: .9 to 12 a. m., ;i to 4 and 7 to 8 p. nr.
Corner Third and
Monroe Streets Corvallis, Or.

VIRGIL E. WAITERS
(Successor to Ambler & Watters)

THE BENTON COUNTY

Real Estate Agent
CORVALLIS. OREGON

If VOU want anvthincr in mv linn ct 1

r sell) I am in a position to give you the best
possible deal for your money. Try it. See

or send for list.

SHEEP SHEARING
WA1TT E X
TABDR BROS., Machine

Sheares, 1565 Adams 5t
OoxT7-a,lli- s, Ore--,

KlfcJLTHSCOUGH
ANoCURBTHELUriGS

mmm1H
rflBlCE50aI.OO
r .TRIAL BOTTLE FREE

AND All THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GVAGANTEO SATfSFACrOXV
Off MOfifY ffCFUAfOeO.

TWGt AH
uiereareaiew matters wherein
action can be taken hastily, how-
ever, without danger :

1 Passage of an ordinance re
quiring all business houses with--

in cjiy limits punt m the luturej Our July sales this year were
Summer month.

vj ue coiiairucieu 01 sometmng stmeto but to kill. Those who
Other than wood. . . . use them cause the government2 The appointment of that much expense and there is no

.
Park Commission if possible, j reason why they, should not con-wi- th

power to regulate planting tribute-t- o the treasury. Tobacco,and removal of trees and shrub- - whisky and cards are subject to
bery outside of property lines, as taxation and it would be well
"well as with supervision of all , enough to add an assessment on
public grounds. .. . the owners of deadly weapons.

8 Condemnation of the few It would be better

There's a Reason For It

It's because we have the goods the people want and ,

make our prices an attraction.'

We Want To

DURING
Do Even Better

AUGUST

Many Bargains in every department will save you
lots of dollars.

extremely bad board walks. j

inere are many great needs,
but these will force themselves
upon the attention of the 'people
and the council. For a substan-
tial city and a city beautiful the
provisions -- named are even more
necessary than some ' of the very
apparent needs, hence the sug-
gestions at this time.: The coun-
cil can take action on these three
questions at any,single meeting
night. The Gazette-Time-s would
like to : publish before Setember
15 the fact that the council had
taken favorable action as hoped
for.

But the stubborn old thing
probably wouldn't do it, just be-
cause the suggestion has been
made, so there!

NO DANGER OF HASTE.

A fear that offiicials clothed
with greater power might push
too strenuously along progressive
lines, led some men to vote
against the new charter. Men
in favor of a certain amount of
improvement at such times as it
will not prove too burdensome on
taxpayers, voted against the
charter simply fpr the reason
that talk of street paving, side
walks, curbs, water works, etc. ,
had rasped their nerves too stren-
uously. These had begun to feel
that the instant a new charter

Lawns and AH Summer Fabrics
-

At Prices Never Offered Before

See our line of goods, get our low prices, buy here ' and
save money. : T

J. H. HARRIS


